
BULLY CREEK NEWS

Tho Jensen homo nun tlio scene
of n pleasant itutico, Decotnbur tlio
28th, whan n good sized crowd en
Joyod llHolf until n Into hour.

Mrs. It. dnllouny was obliged to
lako hor bnhy to town, Monday, to
Hocuro tho (toctor'n, rnro, tho little
ono having dou'lopud n hiid enso of
bronchitis.

Misses IIoho mid Loin Jonson loft
Inst Snturttny for tholr schools on
tho const, nftor spending tho holl-dny- n

with their parents.
Mm, J. J. Ulckornon nnd children,

Anita, ltyron nnd Morvln. returnod
Saturday from "Vnlo whoro thoy
Hpond Bovornl tlnys visiting relatives
nnd frlondn. ' ,

Mr. nnd Mrs. 13. 1. Hcnilrlx nrrlv-c- d

Wcilnmdny from Portland, Whoro
thoy hnvo hoon visiting for tho pool
two wooks.

Two pupllH, Morvln nnd Myron
Dlckorson, woro noltho( tnrdy nor
nhionl during tho punt Kchool month.

A Reed time Bundny at throo
M. nt tho Men's Mooting. Como.

Men nltoittl
three o'clock.

P

tno mooting Huudny,

Do nt tlio Men' Meeting Sunday.

TOR BAt.K Mnrred Hook cookorols,
bred from hoav lojnrn. $2 to $B.

Phono 013. rruUlnnd or address J.
1). Meal, Pnyotto, Idaho. It. It. 1.

808 8 p.

uae k.

I

CONOUICOATIONAIi CIIUIICH
Corner Idnho & 2nd St. 8. W.
Preaching, 11:00 A. M Subject;

"Tho Klrst Christian."
Christian Kndenvor, 0:30 P. M

livening Preaching sorvtco with-

drawn o nil mny attend tho W. 0.
T. U. Hally nt tho M. E. Church.

Mllilo Study, Tuesday, 7:00 P. M.

103 nt Bundny School last Sunday,
lots mako It 110 next Sunday. Como

nnd henr our 12 ploco Orchestra, tho
best In Unqtom Oregon.

Wo nro doing nil wo can to tnnko

tho nbovo services Interesting njul
liiBtructlvo. Como nnd boo for your-sol- f.

To como onco Is nlways to como.

Comot

A kooiI tlmo Sunday nt throo
M. nt tho Men's Mooting. Come.

UNITKI) PHKHUYTKIUAN CIIUItCH
10:00, A. M. Mlblo School.
11:00, A. M. Worship.
0:4C, P. M. Young Pooplo's Moot-

ing.
Will Join In union services In the

pvonlng nt tho Methodist Church un-

der d'rcctlon of tho W. C. T. U.

Mo nt tho Men's Meeting Sunday.

KOIl BAI.H Oil For cnt-tl- o

or horses, mv 101 ftvo pnsscngor
Hulclc car, In first class mcchnnlcnl
condition, terms If wanted, has boon
run a llttlo over 10,000 miles. II. A.
Arnoson. Ontario. 8CC tf.

roil BALK row young and vig-

orous White Leghorn roosters from
Corvnllls' best pen. $3 each.

box CG, Ontario, Oregon.
8070-7- .

I ATTENTION!
I nMiii mm tMw. ..r. f iii mil ii "M' wi

On Thursday Evening.
January 20,

at the City Hal!, Ontario, Oregon, 8 p. in.

The First Regular mcclirg of

The Malheur Game Protective Association

At this meeting by-la- will be adopted by

the association and members taken into the club.

Officers fqr thejeaiUYJll be elected, committees
appointed and the club put on a working basis.

All those interested in the propagation of
game, the enforcement of the game lawn, and
the destruction of crows, rabbits and other pre-

datory birds and animals are urged to be pres-

ent and add themselves to the strength of the
association.

You are requested to be present.

Do your share by .swelling the ranks.

BE THERE

WHAT you lose
" thru baking failure

must be added to baking
costs it has to be paid for.

Calumet Baking Powder
will save you all of that Be-
cause when you ua It tbero at
no failure no louea. Every bak-In- tf

U tweet and palatable and
stay moUt, tender and delicious to
tho laat tasty bite.

Thatfs a big saving but
that isn't all. You save when
you buy Calumet and you aavo
when you

CALUMET
BAKING POWDER

MSTVVrt3TT

It is reasonable in cost and
possesses more than the or-
dinary leavening strength. You pay
1m and um Um. Tou get the moot
In purity, dapandaUUty and whole- -

In every way it is the
best way to keep down bat
ln cota. That's what ha mada K
the world', biggest selling baking
powdar baa kapt It the favorite
of millions of houaawivea for more
than thirty years.
Pound can of Calumet contain! fuM

16 oa. Some baking powdera come la
12 oa. Instead of 16 ox. cans. Be aura
you get a pound when you want tL
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TRADE

Ad-ilrc-

Calumet
SutuMa Cake

Rdp
Vi cup of butter,
1 it rain oranu.
Uteri aunr. 2K
cupa flour, 1 cup
water, z level
teaspoons Cata-m- et

Baking
Powder, 1 tea- -

poon lemon,
rolka of 9 egg.
Then mix ia u
regular way.

I

OREGON SLOPE

OREGON SLOPE HEN PROVE

UNRIVALED ENTERTAINERS

llotli its Cooks nnd Musicians More
Men Win Lniircls in llnnquct to

Whcs Kiro Thrvnti'iis
Piiniplnjr. I'lnut

Ono of tlio finest ovonlng gather
ings Hint has ovor been hold on tho
Blopo was tho ono Inst Friday even-

ing whoti tho men entertained their
wives nnd families at tlio Park
School House Harmon Northrop
presldod at tlio piano and Mr. Dur- -

roll and Mr. Lindsay playod tho
saxaphono and trombono whllo tho

ladles enjoyed n flno suppor of oys-

ter soup, celoiy, cheoso, pickles, cot-fc- o

and dollcloiiB npplo plo. Sovornl

Bplondld toasts wcro glvon, then an

oxcollont musical program followed.
A malo qunrtatto gnvo sovoral nplon- -

dld selections; Harmon Nortlirop's

solo was so well enjoyed ho was

called back twlcoj L. I Culbertson's

nnd Mr. Summer's solos woro appre

ciated by all; tlion a moo!, trial was
glvon which furnished nn ovonlng of

fun for all. Irvln Culhortion speak
ing for tho men nt tlio closo of tlio
evening's entertainment promised
tho ladles that tho men would enter- -

tain tliom again somo tlmo within
tho noxt ono hundred yearn. Tho
ladles will ho glnd to have this an
annual affair and voto tlio mon ns
royal ontcrtnlnors.

Plro broko out In tho roof of the
Payotlo-Orego- n 8lopo pumping plant
during tho wind of Sunday afternoon
nnd hut for tho prompt work of Mr.
Bulletin, tho man In chnrgo of tho
plnnt, nnd othorH who enmo quickly
and lont assistant considerable dam-ag- o

might hnvo resultod. As It was

tho flro was confined to tho roof of

tho transformer room and was final-

ly checked. Tho flro ovldontly ori-

ginated from a shorting of olectrlc
current nnd danger from contact
with llvo wires hampered tho tnon
working till tho lino was killed by

tho Idnho Power Co. after which tho

flro was quickly masterod.
Llttlo Jimmy Ileslup hns boon

qulto sick with tho mcahlcM tho pnst
wook hut is Improving nlcoly.

Minn Illnncho Culp has gono to
tho Porrln Ilnrlnnd homo to stay n

fow wooks.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Orn Wilkin of Pay- -

otto spont Thursdny at tho Karat
homo.

A young men's class has boon or
ganized at tho Park Sunday School.

Thoro woro six young mon present
Inst Sunday nnd sovornl moro aro ox- -

Ipocted noxt Sunday. In splto of tho
vory bad roads tho total nttondanco
last Sunday was forty-olgh- t.

Tho Jorsoy cow sale hold at the
A. A. Juttorldgo farm last Friday,
was largoly attondod nnd cows sold
nt a good prtco.

C. 0 Heslup roturnod from Vale
Wednesday ovonlng whoro ho has
been on tho grand Jury.

Men nttond
throo o'clock.

tho mpotlng- - Sunday,

TWO HOUSES for sale nt bar
gain. Now rontod to bring $70 per
month. Proporty clear, no encum
brance Call room 210 Mooro Hotel.

9310

A good tlmo Sunday at three
M. at tho Mon's Mooting Como
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FltUITlAND BENCH

HOT LUNCHES DISCONTINUED

IN SCHOOLS OF FRUITLAND

Dnvls Itnnrli N Hold to NclnnHkn
Mnit 1. N. Hill Pusses Awny

Other I'lultlnml Sown

Tho serving of hot lunches to the
school children has been discontinu-
ed for a tlmo at least. Tho equip-

ment and cost of sorvlng lunches to
this tlmo had cost $C0.CC and tho re-

ceipts woro only $47. BG. Tho mottor
was presented and left to tho Com-

mittee to decide nnd tho lunches wcro,
discontinued. Tho lack of corpora-
tion from tho parents and lack of
understanding hns no far madu the
proposition not a tlnnnclal success,

At tho Mothers' Clrclo Friday a

most Interesting nnd Instructive ad-

dress was given by Hov. 11. E. Mowo,
pastor of tho Chrlstlnn Church of
Pnyotto, his subject was "Tho Dlvlnu

Call" and It was pronounced as ono

of tho host lectures listened to by our
clrclo.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Dnvls the pnBt

wook sold their fifteen ncro rnnch
to Mr. and Mrs. Howe, of Wooclrlvor,

Nobraska. The prlco paid Is not yot

known but everything oxcept house
hold goods wont with tho ranch local
oil ono nnd ono-lin- lt miles south enst
of Frultlnnd. mr. nnd Mrs. Dnvls
will visit tholr sons. Frank and Chns.
In Senttlo, nnd next summer spond
sovornl months visiting In Now York
stnto boforo locating. Monday tho
Unpllst ladles and neighbors gnvo an
afternoon party nt tho Dnvls homo
boforo tholr going away Cako nnd
coffco woro served.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur llrownlng. of
Woodrlvor, Nobraska, aro hero look-

ing for n location.
Tho High 8chool Juniors aro husv

gottlng out tholr now Annunl which
will ho known as tho Poma Terra.
Tho young men and womon aro hav-

ing tholr pictures taken for tho nn-nu-

I. N. Hill, ngod sixty nlno, dlod
Monday night. January 10, at tho
homo of Nurso 8hafor In Pnyotto
from cancer of tho stomncn. mo

I... I tluml In Mild vnltnv nllOUt flflOOII

yours nnd was woll llkod by all who
him his kindly

services woro hold InTho
Dnvnlln U'lultlPHllttV nftONlOOtl at tWO

and tlio body laid to rest In Illvor-nld- o

comotory.

AT ONTAUK) IIOTKIJ4

Tho following nro among thoso re
gistered nt tho Mooro Hotol this
wook- - Wm. Henley, Hums; It. N.

Stanflold. Portland; 8am Cronm,

Welsor; --F. Hnrtrog and wlfo, Ilro-gn- n;

II. I). Dnnlols, Wolsor; J F.
Snndors, Nnmpa; Oco. nodflsh, Ma-

lheur; J. A. McNulty, Vale; Mlko Olb- -

bons, Juntura; Henry Iloswoll, Ilro- -

gan; Frank Andorson, Prnlrlo City;
Hoy McNulty, Vale; John F. Con-ro- y,

Juntura; T. I). Dudloy, Jnmlo-so- n;

L. O. Olson, Holso; M. 11.

Prlost. Now Owon J. Mil-i- p.

Pniilwoll: Joo 8. Howroy, Crow- -

loy; Jnmos 11. Lowo, Illchflold, Ida.;
M. P. Kcnns, Oakloy, Klaho; joo
Drlpps, Nyssa; Andrew Irwin, nak- -

.. rt..n X? Uor; Darrou nowsor, nunm,
Johnson, Joseph, Oregon; Leo Hon

oris, Nyssa; Mr. nnd Mrs. C. 11. n,

Meadows; Miss Emma Hudson,
Drogan; II. It. Clark. Crane; Wren
McEwen, Kingman; J. M. McEwen,

nivmlilo: Dr. W. 0. Howo. Port
land; II. C. Hodge, Wolsor; W J.

Morrison. Jamloson; Jas. P. ryo,

Mountain Home; Mrs, N. Curroy nnd
daughter.

Tho following woro among tnoso
nt tho Carter Houso this

weok: Jeff Clour, Vale; A. F Mc-Lal- n.

Will n. King.
D. C; J. F Ilognrt and

Jamleson; It. II. Lockett. Ilro-ga-

Jim Crane; James
tim. .nil. Juntura: It. Mac Arthur,

ineulah; O E, Leathers, Vnlo; C A

Dunn, Nyssa; C. Hayden. woiser;
Adam Murray. Juntura; J no,
Portland; Mrs. II. M. Moss, Ontario;
M H neoson. Vnlo; V Monuioin.

Adrlnn; W A Stcon, Welsor; E. P

Parker. Welsor; Milt Mndlo, liurns;
M II Myors. nrogan; J Scott,

Harry 8tacey, Vale; Horman
Carstons, Payette.

MEN WISE UP

DmL'on creamery men, actual and
nro planning to onroll In

largo numbers In tho olght weeks
dairy short course nt

tho collego. oponlng Jan
uary 3 Soparnto coursos wm run

for tho skilled creamery man nnd

tho mnn. The dairy
rtonnrtment handles about 110.000
pounds of butter annually, 200 gal

lons of market milk dally, cneosa up

to as nearly G000 pounds of milk
dally as thoy can got. and a big Ice

cream out put on a bran new ou--

Perfection brlno ireoz- -

or Tho very latest mm mum. ii- -

fltable processes in this
will bo tho milk
products men of the stato. All In-

terested are Invited to ask furthor
from tho dairy

O. A. C, Corvallls.

man .school notks
Francis Holder who was

shut nearly two weeks ago was
nblo to walk n llttlo on

At Assembly Meeting held Friday
morning, for tho Library
Society woro olected. It was docld-o- il

that ovory other Frldny would
bo tho tlmo taken over for tho pro-
grams. Mitchell Mooro wa3 elected

James Purccll,
and Hugh UIggs, Secretary.

Earl Scan In nttondlng school
again after n long Illness.

Daisy Secoy missed tho last wook
of school on account of e.

Tlio High School basket ball tenm
will play Vale, Frldny, January 14,
at tho Opera House Don't miss tho
first game of tho season. Iloost our
toam. firing your quarter and bo

thoro at 8 o'ctock sharp.
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LEGION POST TO
STAGE IlIO HMOKKK HOON

Ontario PoBt No. 67 of tho Ameri-
can Legion Is going to Its
now year program with n rushing
smoker which Is schedulod for Jan-
uary 24. Tho commlttco In chnrgo
of tho ovent Is to mako tho
gnthorlng ono that will bo

by all tho boys nnd Is stocking up
with cob-plpo- s and tho proper flllor
for tho naino, ns well as listing a

of stuntB to mako tho ovon-
lng Not only tho mem-
bers of tho Post but all
men aro Invited to bo present at tho
session.

Mis. Jcanctto EvnnB Is nt presont
In Emmott, Idaho called by ,tho
Illness of hor mother Mrs. Jas. F.
Jamlcsou, formerly of Ontario.

Tho Parent TcacherB
will moot on Friday evening Janunry
28th nt tho High School building.
Tho progrnm will bo In tho nnturo
of n social In honor
of tho school orchestra

More Heat Per Pound
Jesse Knight's

Spring Canyon
Coal

It burns gives MORE
HEAT PER POUND economy.

It puts in chim- -

i because it ALL BURNS
economy.

from slate;, every pound g
is COAL economy.

Use Jesse Knight's
Snrinff Canyon Coal

know for ; ;; ;
--'

KmS;?! o'wXln:;:: for utter satisfaction in getting
funornl ; ;
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AMERICAN

Inaugurnto
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enjoyable.

Association

entertainment

In

hot and

less soot your
neys

It's free
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winter warmm.
Order now while there's plenty.
Cold weather is on, and pretty
sure to stay for a while.

Boise Payette Lumber
Company

Al Chance, Manager Ontario Yard

K5U5Th55

ELECTRICAL PRICES

BELOW ZERO! ;

(January only)
The Electric Shop is housecleaning. During

January you may buy the long-wante- d labor-sayin- g

devices at new minimum prices.

Appliances Discounted
Washing machines, percolators, chafing

dishes, irons, not piaies, wame iron- s- mi appu
ances are iroincr at reduced prices.
Five Per Cent Extra Discount for Cash Purchases

Electric Cleaners Are Also Hit

During January you can nut the Hoover or
Ohio electric cleaner in your home for $5 -- then
the easy $5 a month payments until it's paid for
withqut any trouble or hardship.

Miller- - Stand Lamps

Beautiful, shaded stand lamps, highly decor-

ative, comfortable for the eyes, reduced to $12.50.
Five Per Cent Extra Discount for Cash

Closing Out at Less Than Cost

-- 11

QnTvin rri lin nf iisftfiil iinnliances will be
i.rwl rnf nf nrfpns Hint, will make them auieklv

flisnnnenr from our shelves. Come early to look
them over.
ELECTRIFY YOUR HOME NOW AT JANUARY

BARGAIN PRICES

Electric Shop
Idaho Power Co.
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